Antipasti
Classic Bruschetta
Fresh tomatoes, onions, garlic & basil tossed in extra virgin olive oil, served on crostini with
shaved parmesan & arugula

Crispy Zucchini
Breaded and flash-fried, served with lemon pesto aioli

Italian Eggroll
Breaded crispy pasta sheet stuffed with herbed ricotta, garlic & parmesan, house marinara

Tuna Carpaccio
Thinly sliced tuna, arugula, shaved parmesan, green apple, pickled red onion, garlic chips,
lemon truffle vinaigrette

Grilled Octopus
Herbed goat cheese spread, smoked potatoes, blistered tomatoes, shaved almonds, roasted garlic,
pickled red onion

Pesce Meatballs
Tender beef and veal meatballs, house marinara, shaved parmesan, fresh basil

Pesce Calamari
Flash-fried calamari, lemon chips, rosemary, arrabiata sauce, shaved parmesan

Scallops
Pan-seared diver scallops, squid ink risotto, garlic chips, applewood smoke, micro greens

P.E.I. Mussels
Choice of spicy arrabiata or garlic cream sauce
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Housemade Gnocchi

Potato gnocchi, basil butter, goat cheese spread, sundried tomatoes, pine nuts
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Flatbreads
Truffle Mushroom
Smoked gouda ale sauce, mozzarella, sliced mushrooms, red onion, truffle oil

Margherita
Garlic oil spread, fresh mozzarella, ripe tomatoes, shaved parmesan, fresh basil

Chef's Daily Artisanal
Daily crafted feature with the freshest ingredients
*Substitute gluten-free dough to any flatbread 3.50

For your convenience, 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness
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Insalate
Add to any salad: chicken 6, shrimp 10, snapper 12, lobster MP

Panzanella
Housemade pesto focaccia croutons, mixed greens, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, sweet peppers,
pickled red onion, goat cheese

Roasted Beet
Baby greens, roasted red beets, green apple, candied pecans, dried cranberries, gorgonzola,
pickled red onion, tarragon dressing

Caprese
Fresh mozzarella, vine-ripe tomatoes, fresh basil, arugula, balsamic reduction

Garden
Mixed greens, split grape tomatoes, European cucumbers, red onion, house Italian vinaigrette

Caesar
Crisp romaine hearts, shaved parmesan, crostini, Caesar dressing
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Fresco Pasta
We proudly make all of our pastas in-house, using only the freshest ingredients!
Add to any pasta: chicken 6, shrimp 10, snapper 12, lobster MP

Spaghetti & Meatballs
House marinara, shaved parmesan, fresh basil

Truffle Mushroom Pappardelle
Chef’s selection mushroom medley, white truffle, sherry demi cream sauce, shaved parmesan

Shrimp Scampi
Linguine, garlic, white wine, tomato, lemon-butter, shaved parmesan

Rigatoni Bolognese
Rustic ragu of beef & veal

Penne alla Vodka
Pancetta, onions, tomatoes, vodka rosa sauce

Fettuccine Alfredo
House parmesan cream sauce

Spaghetti Carbonara
Pancetta, black pepper, poached egg, truffle oil

Penne Primavera
Market fresh vegetables, light cream sauce, shaved parmesan

For your convenience, 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness
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Carne
Chicken Francese
Crispy battered chicken breast, lemon parsley sauce, market fresh vegetables, roasted tomato,
polenta cake

Chicken Parmesan
Lightly breaded and flash-fried, house marinara, fresh spaghetti

Veal Marsala
Tender cutlets, marsala wine, veal jus, crispy broccolini, roasted tomato, rustic mash

Veal Parmesan
Lightly breaded and flash-fried, house marinara, fresh spaghetti

16oz Ribeye
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Dijon demi, crispy broccolini, rustic mash
Add shrimp 10 or lobster tail MP

Pesce
Fresh Catch
Fresh fish, prepared by Chef's daily inspiration. Inquire with your server for details!

Sicilian Salmon
Pan-seared Atlantic salmon, tarragon cream sauce, crispy broccolini, smoked red potatoes

Snapper Piccata
Pan-seared red snapper, lemon-butter caper sauce, roasted tomato, fresh linguine

Frutti di Mare
PEI mussels, shrimp, calamari, spicy tomato broth, fresh linguine

Whole Lobster Tail
Grilled lobster tail, champagne butter sauce, market fresh vegetables, truffle frites

MP
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Vegetariano
Risotto Primavera
Chef's selection of vegetables, white wine risotto (available vegan or vegetarian)

Eggplant Parmesan
Lightly breaded and flash-fried, house marinara, fresh spaghetti

Artichoke Stuffed Pepper
Red bell pepper stuffed with artichoke, kale, lemon orzo salad, topped with shaved parmesan,
served with market fresh vegetables

For your convenience, 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness
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